IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
In Re: ASBESTOS PRODUCTS
LIABILITY LITIGATION (No. VI)
This Document Relates to the
Cases on the Attached List1

:
:
:
:
:

Civil Action No:
MDL 875

ORDER
And now this 19th day of December, 2011, having been informed by the Office of
the Clerk of Court that certain attorneys have not yet registered for ECF in each case in which
they are listed as counsel and are still receiving paper copies of the orders entered in those cases,
and having found that:
1.
Generating and mailing these paper copies creates an undue burden upon
the Clerk of Court’s staff;
2.
Pursuant to Administrative Order 23, dated February 8, 2011, counsel
wishing to be admitted to the Court pro hac vice for purposes of MDL-875 were required to,
inter alia, register on the ECF system and pay the admission fee;
3.
Pursuant to this Court’s October 26, 2011 Order, on or before November
1, 2011, all attorneys representing any party in any MDL-875 action filed by the Cascino
Vaughan Law Offices (“CVLO”) were required to either register on the ECF system for those
cases, or, if they had already previously registered on ECF, confirm that their information was
accurate for those cases; and
4.
As a result, no attorney of record in an MDL-875 case file by CVLO
should still be receiving paper copies of orders.
Therefore, it is hereby ORDERED that the attorney on the attached list shall
register for ECF in the listed cases, or withdraw as counsel in those cases, on or before
December 30, 2011.
BY THE COURT:
/s/ David R. Strawbridge
DAVID R. STRAWBRIDGE
United States Magistrate Judge
1

Each truant attorney will receive a list generated by the Clerk’s Office of cases in which
he or she is still receiving paper copies of orders.

